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Mid-South’s Largest Fireworks Celebration
To celebrate 200 years and a New Century of Soul requires a spectacle, and 
we’re producing the area’s largest fireworks display set to a soundtrack of 
Memphis music and coordinated with the Mighty Lights Show!

World’s Longest Picnic Table
We will attempt to break the Guinness Book of World Records for the 
World’s Longest Picnic Table (1,059 feet). Up to 1,000 people will be needed 
to join the fun at Celebrate Memphis.

Commemorative Airshow and Parachute Team
Memphis has a rich aeronautical history and national significance as an 
aerotropolis, so we’ll celebrate that with an Airshow over the Mississippi 
River, delighting all ages with daring aerobatics.  New this year: The 
Parachute Team featuring members from each branch of the armed 
services gliding gracefully into Tom Lee Park.

Mobile Memphis Mural
A Memphis-themed design by a local artist will be transferred to a vinyl 
wrap on a MATA bus; participants will paint the design similar to a paint-by-
number scheme.  The finished “Bicentennial Bus” will then travel the streets 
of Memphis throughout 2019.

Community Points of Pride
Show your neighborhood pride by recording what you love about your 
community and display it on the fence at the crossroads representing your 
neighborhood.

Family Zone
Key to inviting all of Memphis, Kids Zone activities include hula hoop 
demonstrations, a musical instrument showcase, box stacking competition, 
face painting, kite making and more.

Global Community Expo
Memphis is a city of diversity; it’s one of the attributes that makes it a 
welcoming city where newcomers and visitors alike immediately feel at 
home and find a place to fit in. To emphasize and celebrate our legacy, 
be sure to visit our Global Community Expo filled with a variety of local 
ethnic community organizations. Visitors can learn more about the vibrant 
cultures that also call Memphis home! Experience the cultures of the world 
without leaving Tom Lee Park!

Touch a Truck
Firetrucks, tractors, police vehicles, ambulances, school buses, a truck from 
our sponsor, FedEx, and more, allowing attendees to experience/interact 
with these vehicles and the people who drive and serve our community.

Sports Zone
Representatives from local sports teams Memphis Express, 901FC, and 
Memphis Redbirds will be in attendance to interact with the community.

Cornhole Free Play and Tournament
Come out and play a friendly game with your family, or get competitive and 
test your skills against your neighbors in the Cornhole Tournament!  Follow 
the tournament brackets and see who is named the Cornhole Champion; 
the competition is fierce!

Eat 901
Enjoy edible Memphis culture with our Eat 901 food court filled with 
Memphis food trucks and restaurants cooking your local favorites.

Shop 901
Memphis-made arts and crafts and other local products will be for sale at 
the Shop901 marketplace.

Breaking with our 43-year long tradition, Memphis in May has chosen to honor the city from which we get our 
name, Memphis. In the words of We Are Memphis, this is a city of doers, dreamers, and believers. In our 200 
years we have made and changed history, and we certainly aren’t stopping anytime soon. To celebrate our city 
and all that it has to offer in the next century, Memphis in May will be putting on the Celebrate Memphis event 
on May 25th, 2019 in Tom Lee Park, coinciding with the city’s bicentennial and the start of a whole new century 
for every Memphian. 

Everyone is invited to bring their families, lawn chairs, and picnic baskets to join their neighbors for this FREE 
event in celebration of our wonderful city and county. Here are some activities, shows, and events to look 
forward to at Celebrate Memphis:
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VISIONS OF MEMPHIS
We hosted an open call to all Memphis-based 
artists to submit an original work of art as part of 
our Visions of Memphis campaign. Now come see 
the pieces all together at our galley showing!

Goodwyn Gallery at Memphis Central Library
901-415-2700
3030 Poplar Avenue - Memphis, TN 38111
May 1-May 31, 2019
Hours: Mon-Thu: 10a-8p, Fri-Sat: 10a-5p, Sun: 1p-5p
Admission: Free
www.memphislibrary.org

INTERNATIONAL PAPER CHILDREN’S
ART POSTER COMPETITION
This exhibit will display the entries for the 
2019 International Paper Children’s Art Poster 
Competition. The competition promotes the 
creative artistry of students in grade K-12. Come 
and see the beautiful artwork submitted by 
Memphis students on display through the month 
of May. 

Children’s Museum of Memphis
901-458-2678
2525 Central Avenue - Memphis, TN 38104
May 1-May 31, 2019
Hours: Open 7 days a week 9a- 5p
Admission: Ages 1-100: $15
Free with admission
https://cmom.com/visit/

“BRINGING THE WORLD TO 
MEMPHIS …”
On display in the Vasco A. Smith Administration 
Building of Shelby County government, is a 
retrospective the award-winning education 
program of the nation’s largest of its kind festival – 
the Memphis In May International Festival!

Vasco A. Smith Administration Building of Shelby 
County Government
901-222-2300
160 N Main St - Memphis, TN 38103
April 15-June 15, 2019
Hours: Monday-Friday 8a- 5p 
Admission: Free

THE STORY OF MEMPHIS WATER Mississippi River Museum at Mud Island
901-576-7241
125 N. Front Street – Memphis, TN 38103
May 1-May 31, 2019
Hours: Wednesday-Sunday 10a-5p
Admission: Adults - $10, Seniors (60+) - $9, Youths (5-11) - $7,
Children (4 under) - Free
https://www.memphisriverparks.org/mud-island/

THE ART OF BEALE STREET
MUSIC FESTIVAL
Twenty original works of art by George Hunt 
commissioned by the Beale Street Music Festival 
will be displayed at the Pink Palace Museum.

In this exhibit, find out why Memphis Sand Aquifer 
provides some of the best drinking water in North 
America.

Pink Palace Museum
901-636-232
3050 Central Ave. – Memphis, TN 38111
May 1-May 31, 2019
Hours: Mon-Thu 9a-5p, Fri 9a-5p and 6p-9p, Sat 9a-5p, Sun 12p- 5p
Admission: Adults - $15, Seniors - $14 Children (3-12) - $10, Children 
(2 and under) – Free
www.memphismuseums.org

“CURRENTS”
The Jay Etkin Gallery presents the works of local 
artists Pam Cobb and Mark Rouillard that interpret 
local river/water scenes in their respective, unique 
styles.

Jay Etkin Gallery
901-550-0064
942 South Cooper St. - Memphis, TN 38104
May 1-May 31, 2019
Hours: Tue-Fri: 11a-5p, Closed Sunday and Monday 
Admission: Free
http://jayetkingallery.com/

SALVAGE: RECLAIMING MEMPHIS’
BLACK AESTHETIC
This exhibition seeks to explore the relationships 
between music, art, and the pain and trauma 
associated with racism, economic inequity and 
more. Salvage will also exclusively exhibit work 
from local Black artists that have not yet been 
displayed anywhere else in the city; curated by 
CLTV The Collective.

National Civil Rights Museum
901-521-9699
450 Mulberry Street – Memphis, TN 38103
May 1-June 8 , 2019
Hours: Monday, Wednesday-Sunday 9a-5p
Admission: Adults - $16, Seniors & Students (with ID) - $14
Children (5-17) - $13, Children (4 and under) – Free
www.civilrightsmuseum.org



Memphis in May International Festival once again offers cultural performances to 
Memphis area schools free of charge! Celebrate the Bicentennial with us and treat 
your school to an entertaining and educational performance about Memphis. 

Students will enjoy the special presentation, “All Roads Lead to Memphis,” from 
Shelby County Historian and master storyteller Jimmy Ogle. A virtual encyclopedia 
of fascinating facts and stories, Mr. Ogle walks his audiences along the journey 
that made our hometown into the city it is today. Ogle colorfully narrates the 
city’s past as if it’s jumping from the pages of history into real life!

Blues musician Linear Smith, “the man with 1,000 songs,” joins Mr. Ogle for each 
performance. Mr. Smith performs in venues around the world and is a long-time 
favorite on Beale Street. His show features a variety of musical styles for which 
the city’s known—Blues, Soul, Rock ‘n Roll, Country, and more. 

Don’t miss out on this entertaining and educational experience! Learn more 
about the great City of Memphis in true Memphis style through blues music and storytelling.

This year’s performances will be offered weekdays May 6-17. Performances are scheduled during school hours and in conjunction 
with the school schedule. Performances will last approximately 60 minutes.

Request forms available online until April 17, 2019 at http://bit.ly/OglePerformance.

Schools selected for the performances will be notified on April 26, 2019.

Memphis in May partners with Indie Memphis, a company that strives to create community through independent 
film, and the Memphis & Shelby County Film and Television Commission, “the official economic development 
agency for film and television for Memphis and Shelby County,” to present this salute.

IN-SCHOOL PERFORMANCES

SALUTE TO MEMPHIS CINEMA

Hustle & Flow (2005)
Directed by Craig Brewer
Wednesday, May 1. 7pm at Malco Paradiso. $10

Shoot & Splice
Monthly Filmmaking forum
Tuesday, May 7. 7pm at Crosstown Arts L2 Concourse. 
Free admission

The Firm (1993)
Featuring special Q&A with Executive Producer 
Michael Hausman 
Wednesday, May 8. 7pm at Malco Paradiso, $10

N-Secure
Featuring a special panel discussion with Producer 
Julius Lewis 
Wednesday, May 15. 7pm at Studio on the Square, $10
  

MicroCinema: Memphis Women in Film
Monthly short film screening series
Tuesday, May 21. 7pm at Crosstown Arts 430 
Gallery, “Pay What You Can” Admission

Superstarlet A.D.  
Featuring special Q&A with Director Mike McCarthy
Wednesday, May 22. 7pm at Studio on the Square, 
$10
*Contains material not suitable for children. Adult 
audiences only.

Forty Shades of Blue
Directed by Ira Sachs
Wednesday, May 29. 7pm at Malco Ridgeway, $10

For more information including locations and time please go 
to www.memphisinmay.org/honored-country/experience/
cinema/. 
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Thanks to our Education Sponsors

ABOUT MEMPHIS IN MAY 

Memphis in May International Festival is a not for profit, community-based organization, whose programs in 2018 contributed more than $137 million 
in annual economic impact to the community, fostered civic pride, promoted awareness of Memphis heritage, and built international relationships and 
understanding through education.

Memphis in May International is the official festival of the City of Memphis, and the recipient of 206 prestigious Pinnacle Awards from the International 
Festival and Events Association. Memphis in May International Festival was recently named to Travel +Leisure’s international list of “Festivals Worth 
Traveling For” and Fest300 “Top 300 Festivals in the World.”

For additional information about the Memphis in May International Festival, please visit the official website at www.memphisinmay.org.

Beale Street Music Festival World Championship 
Barbecue Cooking Contest

Celebrate Memphis Great American River Run

May 3-5, 2019 May 15-18, 2019 May 25, 2019 May 25, 2019

Memphis in May International Festival Programming and Education Staff contacts: 
Susan Elliott, Vice President of Programming and Carley Kirby, Program Manager

2019 Memphis in May International Festival Dates

EDUCATION AWARDS CEREMONY

“The Elvis”: a Memphis recipe for you! (courtesy of Food Network) 
Have you ever wanted to try one of the King of Rock n’ Roll’s favorite sandwiches of all time? We here at Memphis in May love this recipe almost as 
much as we love Elvis, and now you can try it right at home!

Ingredients: 
2 tablespoons of butter
8 slices of white bread
½ cup of smooth peanut butter
1 large, ripe banana, sliced
¼ cup of honey
12 slices of bacon, sautéed until 
crispy (optional) 

Directions: 
1. Spread the butter on 1 side of each slice of bread. On the other 
half of the slices spread peanut butter. Place banana slices on top 
of peanut butter. Drizzle honey over bananas. Place 3 bacon slices 
on top of the banana, then place the remaining buttered bread 
slices on top, butter-side-out.

2. Place sandwiches on a preheated grill pan or griddle. Flip them 
over when they become golden brown and crispy. When the 
sandwiches are browned on both sides, remove to plates. Slice in 
half and serve immediately. 

Each year, Memphis in May has an Education Awards Ceremony to recognize students’ dedication 
to excellent work and creativity. The occasion offers certificates, cash prizes, and commemorative 
familial photos. The ceremony will take place on Thursday April 11, 2019 from 5:30-6:30pm at the 
Teaching and Learning Academy Auditorium – 2485 Union Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee 38112. 

The winners of the PowerPoint Competition, the International Paper Children’s Poster Competition, 
and the Creative Writing Competition will be announced prior to the event. The 2019 International 
Paper Children’s Poster will be unveiled at the ceremony.

For more information on our education competitions go to http://bit.ly/MIMEducation.


